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LJTERARY SOCIETY.

N Friday evening we wended our way to the
ENI regular meeting of the Literary Society with
mP feelings of unwonted perturbation. The air

had been full, during thc few days previaus,
of election talk, and we had eagerly swallowed
evcry item of news. The appearance of the
various manifestoes had worked up our feelings,
and they were finally brought to fever-heat by

the publication of the Third Party platform. Here, we
felt, was a party that we could support. Tbe principle of
noble independence expressed in its first plank-<' We
don't give a bang for any other party --bas especially
appealed to our spirits. It was with the resolute intention
of standing by its principles even unto deatb that we
entered the hall.

The mernories of last years stirring times revived as we
entered the meeting, and filled us witb a presageful feeling
of coming squabbles. We thougbit of the poet's words-

Where furjous Frank and fiery Hun
Fight in their sulphurous canopy ;

-and the war spirit witbin us began to snort and paw in
anticipation of a big election scrap next week.

But we were doomed to disappointrnent. The Ilsul-
phurous canopy " was tbiere in full swing-for many of the
members tbink it their special privilege on nomination
night to fill tbe air of the place of meeting with smoke-
but the Ilfurious Frank and fiery Ilun " part of the busi-
ness was not in it. Even the uphiolders of our own plat-
form, the Third Party, seerned to bave vanished, and
despite our devot ion to its principles we didn't get a decent
chance to die on tlieir bebaîf, and, therefore, refrained from
so doing.

After the meeting bad been called to order, and the
Secretary had read tbe minutes in lus ustial sepulchral
tonle, several matters of business carne up and werc liastilY
despatchcd ; and at last the ail ahsorhing part of the pro'
ceedings, the nomination, ivas reached. We presenit hiere,
with a list of the candidates.

Office. Candidate. Nomninator.
President ............ C. A. Stuart, B.A..R, S. Stratb.
sst Vice-President..S. J. McLean ......... F. B. R. I-Iellems.

G. H. Levy .......... R. C. Dunbar.
2nd Vice I'resident .. L. Brown ........... J. H. B3rown.
3 rd Vice President..R. W. Allin .......... A. T Bales
Rýecording -Secretary. .. F. D. Fry ........... V. E. Lingelbach.
Treasurer. ........... W. A. Kir<xood ... W. L. M. Ring.
Curator .............. C. Stewart ........ J. T. Blythe.

\V. E7. McPherson..J. H Brown.
Cor.-Secretary .... J. D. Chalmers...A. T. Laing.
Historical Secretary. ... R. D. Coutts ......... J. D Phillips.

H. P. Biggar ......... B. Aý C. Craig.
Sec. Cern............T..ýG. Bragg ......... E. A. Henry.
4 tlh Year Councillor.. . .J. J. Brown .......... G. B. WTilson.
3rd Year Councillor... .J. Montgomery...J. D. Webster.
2nrl Year Coîîncillnr. . .E. J. Patterson...R. H. Wallis.
SF5.. Coun., 3rd Yr.. . A. E. Bergey ......... E. J. Laschinger.
S.P.S. Coun., -2nd Yr. .W. A. Blackford ... E. J. Laschinger.

Frorn this list it will be seen tbat tbere are only three
offices contested, tbose, viz., of First Vice-PresideOt,
Curator and Historical Secretary. The proposition of MI'
Stuart's name for tbat of President was seconded by Mr.
N. McDougall.

When nominations were called for the office of Presiderot
Mr. W. R. P. Parker, after referring to tbe indefatigable
interest wbicb the retiring President, Mr. DeLury, haud
sbown, presented bis narne to the meeting as a candidate
for the office for the ensuing year. He xvas seconded 1i3
F. B. R. Hellems. The Presiclent on rising to reply Wil5
greeted in a way wbichi sbowed bow thorougbly bie enjoyed
the estcem and respect of the members of tbe Society'j
After speaking feelingly of the kindness lie bad experieficed
at tbe bands of tbe Society during Fis tenure of office, lie
begged to decline. Mr. Strath tbereupon rose and presen'
ted the name of Mr. C. A. Stuart, and amidst great accla'
mations lie was declared President for tbe ensui ng year.t

These were peaceable matters. But all men felt theÎ
the time for blood had come wlîen tbe President declared
the meeting open to receive nominations for the office o
First Vice-President. -1 The boldest field bis breatb for A
time," until F. B. R. Hellerns was seen rnaking tracks for
the platform. Arriving tbere Mr. Hellems told a lin StolY'
the details of wbicb we cannot here lien-te r upon, and pe'
sented tbe narne of Mr. S. J.McLean. We were expect'
ing to see sorne representative of our own Third Party
and do likewise. But, alas! no, our beloved Tbirdl PartY
evidently was not in it. Our grief so blinided our eYe5
that it was witb difficulty we could discern wbat foîîowe'-
We saw, bowever, R. C. Dunbar corne to tbe fore.. h
D)unbar presented tbe naine of Mr. G. H. Levy fo tq
office. But the mild and peaceable way in wbîchi I hed
done warned us that tbere was to be very littie bloOdshed
this campaign. The correctness of this premo nitiOflbîe
soon shown, for in only two other offices was any doe
nomination allowed to stand. Several other gent1ll
were nominated, indeed, but witbdrew.

At last the list was gone through to the end. We cll
bardly realize tbat the fateful business of nominatione~
actually over, s0 tame had the wbole proceeding b1,1î
We tbongbt of tbe big time we bad bad last year, andc
only sbied bitter tears of regret thýt it was not to be SO
Our careful training for tbe moral suasion committe
been of no avail, then ? So, alas ! it proved. die~

The next item of business wbich followed waS a e
cussion in regard to the VARSITY. Mr. W. R. P. E>arof
wanted to knoxv wbat the Business- Manager tboug 1t fethe Iltri-weekly " scbeme. Tbe Business- Manager Sa"~
thougbit it feasible provided tbe members paid their fe5
otherwise not. The Assistant Business-Manager,« be.jg
called upon, said bie had not beard wbat bis chief had 59'd


